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SATURDAY I Harry Priest, who runs 
i-power launch, had an exciting timé 
when oft Ragged Point on Monday eve
ning. He was alone In bis boat when 
an explosion came, followed by a se
cond. The force was sufficient to lift 
him clear off the seat, but fortunately 
he escaped injury. Following the ex
plosion the boat took fire ,and Mr. 
Priest started to try and subdue the 
flames. George Hilyard and a party In 
the motor boat Sussex ifant to Mr. 
Priest’s assistance, but hit on 
rocks and so twisted the stern post 
that they could not handle the launch. 
Then came Frank Irvine In his boat 
and towed both the disabled launches 
to Millidgeville. Mr. Priest's boat was 
pretty badly charred and will require 
considerable repairing. The Sussex was 
not seriously damaged.

a small by the Catalina schooner Drummeriy 
Tax with their dory and landed at 
St. John’S, being forwarded here by 
the commissioners. They brought their 
dory with them and left yesterday af
ternoon in a schooner for Lunenburg. 
They were adrift two days when pick
ed UJ^ on the banks.—Echo.

itrani;/'jSiOLD QUEBEC ROYALLY 
WELCOMES EMPIRE'S 

FUTURE KING

1 the

: Sïïmàï’ Vl“
VOL. 3*2.The Church Avenue Baptist 

las given an order for For Infants and Children[rch
**=a new pipe or- 

pa<n, which will be one of the best in 
Own. It will be built t)y Breckless and 
Hatthews, Toronto, and will be a two 
manual instrument with all the latest 
stops. It will be ready for use by the 
time the church will have been re- 
0 orated.—Record.
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XVfeSctabfePreparalLonfbrAs- 
s Initiating theTood and Refi ula- 
HngthfrtTtnmnrhsandBqwmcf

/ TOT(Continued froip page one.)For sixteen years the name “Salada” 
has stood for the maximum of qual- [ 
tty. purity and flavor in blended Cey
lon Teas, so that the only thing you 
need to look out for is the “Salada” 
label on every package of tea you 
buy.

(Continued from page one.)theThere has been a decided improve
ment in building in Sussex this 
It has been some time since

r t year, 
so many

houses have been under construction 
at the same time, and every one of the 
new homes will be needed and 
Carpenters have their hands full and 
good men are finding ^work plentiful. 
In addition to the new houses 
are being added, a number are being 
improved.—Record.

■
*et of books were to be opened' Mr 
Sharp made up a cash book but died 
before completing the .et and no other
aireMyWenr,maveFP- The eash book 
already presented to. the court was 
opened by Mr. Sharp.

Le?dry made some inquiries 
regarding the system of book-keenine 
apparently inferring that Mr M? 
Avity g system was not sufficiently 
complete. Mr. McAvity saitT the 
ddnar. Sh°Wed the disposition of every

Long bef >re the Prince’s ship appear
ed in the river there was an immense 
throng watching for her, which 
only crowded the terrace, but 
flowed until the slopes leading up to 

Captain John E. Porter informed a lbe citadel were "hladk with people, 
reporter for The Sun last evening that The Indomitable steamed up the river 
several persons in the North End were at a tremendous speed, so that it was 
procuring goods of different material n°t balf an hour from the time she 
from merchants by giving his nkme. was flrst sighted before the prolonged 
Mr. Porter|said that no person had any series ot salutes were over and the two 
authority to use his name and secure cruisers at anchor below * the ■ terrace, 
goods on credit. He desires that the close to the Amerieàri and French 
merchants will take notice and try to mis
apprehend the guilty parties. The > Then a new series of cannonading 
captain had to pay a bill from a pro- started as the admirals, the governor 
minent North End tailor, also one general and other officials made formal 
from a shoe store The way the game calls upon the Fringe?-- These demands 
was worked is an old one. A person b£ state etiquette being ended, the 
at the telephone, claiming to be Capt. dccks were cleared for the great event 
Porter,asks that certain goods be given °* the day, the landing of the Prince 
to a messenger, whom he would send. and hls Progress to the citadel.
This trick has been worked time and i Those few who were privileged to 
again. Captain Porter cannot see, how- attend the reception hurried to take up 
ever, why any person would desire to their Positions on the King’s wharf, 
do such a mean act on him. and everything was in readiness some

time before the Prince arrived.
from message last evening , In the centre of the row of seats ar-
tam N w n<rit^lrbT*iftatei? that Cap~ ranged £or the occasion was Sir Wil- 
M 1 8ChO0nerHel6n ’frld Laurler 1" his state uniform, sur-
Beav r Sr°; S,aw a dead b°dy at rounded by dignitaries of state and 
lu H. /fk® ycsterday morn- ohurch. On the Premier’s left sat the
Chiles lY^r n, Lmtîler t0 Captain *** Blsh°P ot Quebec, and on his 
who wUh Fm ? £ h ~ schooner Helen, right Hon. R. W. <2ott, as the senior
to find an? Bert Paul set “Ut Privy councillor ofYhe Dominion. Oth-
some Hm. dy' After searching for er members of the cabinet present were 

they came across it floating Hon. Messrs. Fielding, Templeton, Br<H 
tlon revMM Bxamlna- deur, Lemieux, Oliver and Sir Fredere
of a ma eaI d that the body was that ick Borden, Speaker R Dandurand of
betw™n 3S8UaPP?8^Iy 8 SaU°r- He was the S6”ate, and Speaker R. Sutherland 

3“ and 40 years of age, and of the Commons.
POUnds' Hls height In the section set. aside for dis- 

The bodv „nehea- . Ungulshed guests were Lieut.-Govern-
Tha m^”7 somewhat decomposed, ors Sir Louis Jette of Quebec, F. Be
sides LZZh t°eS W‘th elastlc yea of A»berta and b C Fraser of Nova 
b ack leathar h u” * black cap and a Scotia, the latter ' distinguishable as 

A coron?r « f around the body. much, by his giant bulk as the laci 
this mornin/h^9^68^ , ‘ be conducted that he appeared in ordinary afternoon 

ng^by C. B. Alexander, M. D. attire instead of Windsor uniform.
Û1VTOW r*T me „ I The Duke of Norfolk accompanied

™>R BILIOUSNESS. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, and appeared 
reflate fhe^'we tan8f ***. 8tomadh’ ,n brilliant unifo™, wearing the blue 
in removal * the :lver Hbbon ot a Knight of the Garter.
PiilsZhlv f Ukf, Dl' Hamilton's With them were the officers of the 
nJi-ht 24/ 1? * bl,lfourr,€E* ip one French warships and a number of the
n kt-t, 2oc. at all dealers. aristocratic visitors who are spending

the tercentenary season here.
Meantime the troops had been ar

ranged opposite, white a line of-sentries 
guarded the broad carpet leading from 
the landing to the dais and through to 
tlte -gates, and General Otter with his 
staff appeared to make final 
ments for the appearance.

Suddenly the troops came to the

i
not f) EromotesDigestioaCkerful- 

II ness and Best. Contains neither 
|| Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
I motNahcotic.

more. over-57 t Æurvey Has Bi
that

E I MoiBernard McDermott received a nâsty 
kick from his horse on Monday even
ing. About 9 o'clock he was leading 
the animal along Broad street when 
it turned and kicked 
thigh.
home at 137 Broad street and Dr. M. 
Case called. The doctor found a cut 
nearly three inches in length. He found 
it necessary to use four stitches to 

The injuries though 
serious. Mr. 

who is a stevedore, 
cannot account for his horse’s action.

f

■ '•rouB-smuamam
flmfti, SmJ-

Amm Stmd .

The picnic at Norton on Wednesday 
Ul aid of Rev. Father Byrne’s church 
was largely attended. Everybody had 
a good time and the receipts amounted 
to about $600. The weather was ideal 
for picnicing.—Record.

I>r- D. S. Cleveland was operated on 
for appendictis this week by Dr. Bur- 
n«tt and is doing splendidly. -His con
dition is very gratifying, aqg he will 
be able to resume his practice after the 
usual period of confinement in 
cases.—Record.

George Mattocks, well known steeple
chase rider, was killed at Oakville yes
terday. He was exercising a horse when 
the animal ran against a hurdle and 
Miattoeks was thrown on his head.

Butter is holding its price this sum
mer better than ever before. At no 
time in the history of the dairy indus- 
■*y in this province have such 
prices been realized.—Record.

, him over the 
The man was taken to his

MpNCTON, Jui; 
•it is expected tl 
.Grand Trunk Pa 
Province of New 
laid on the Mon 
of the Transconti 

Preliminary woj 
of this fifty mile i 
vrleted,. extending 
and work on the 
greasing most fa- 
road has been c< 
eff near Salisbury 
gravel pits near tl 
of ballasting that 
immediately, and 
dieted the first ra 
Six miles from Cl 
of men is working 
Btruction and alo: 
the fifty lies bet 
Chipman another 
at work. There i 
»n this eection. 
Italians, Bulgaria: 
has been carried 
conditions, partie 
earth, as there ha 
encountered, and 

■ heavy. With regs 
bridges, there ha

E_ Inves-
i The transactions 

with were the
Ihe was concerned 

receipt of money from 
-erove^nment a°d the sale of coal 

lands and the disbursement ot 
money which was done by check 

Mr. Powell inquired

theII
vhis Tl

close the wound 
painfuL are not 
McDef^nott,

; I a perfect Remedy forConsOpa-
I tion. Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea, 
■I Worms .Convulsions, Feverish-
« ness <0*1 Loss of Sleep.
| The Simile Signature ofII
Ill NEW *YOHH.

Norton when he took office. Un to 
the time when Mr. Hunter took charge 
he had little oversight over the Nor- 
ton office. After that time he did.

The work at Norton included renew
als and repairs to the road and the 
ordinary running 6Ï the railway, and 
he had oversight of these operations 
after Mr. Hunter took charge. He pre
sumed *hat books were kept at Nor
ton before Mr. Hunter look charge1 
which he thought 
1906.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

such WEDNESDAY
, There Is a good deal of dissatisfaction 
among the suburbanites at Spruce Lake 
and other points along the Shore Line 
Railway over the increased 
rates which have recently gone into ef
fect on the line and also over the un
certain arrival
Stephen, especially in the evening. Last 

good season a return ticket to Spruce Lake 
cost twenty-five cents, while this 
son the rate demanded is forty cents. 
Similar increases have been made to 
other points along the line.

The steamer Camden of the Eastern 
S. S. Co. arrived yesterday afternoon 
from Boston with 106 passengers. She 

compelled to lie in the stream until 
In its train was a long string of fire. 6h® Austin- which had arrived a few 

The supposed meteor proved to be a hours be£ore> sailed, 
paper balloon which had been inflated .at Seaside Park and after ascending t«^ accidents last* niah? T* °f
moved UWards the city. After passine e“ts last night- A wagon was
over to the East Side it burst onen and d ged by a street car on Paradise
several sky rockets shot out ?r^ the H°WeS narrowly
interior caped belng seriously Injured by

other car on Union street. ^
Yesterday aftprnoon Elizabeth O’- a .

Brien, an inmate of the alms house, bitten ht ^ a y6^r8 °ld was badly 
was taken to the Provincial Hospital a “ by a dog on Brook street yes-
f6r Nervous Diseases on TceriZafe tZ^cZyZ "tSf "Z

from Dr. J. Christie. Mcintyre. The child was playing
on thx street at the time and the fero- 

Four female and five male children elOUS anlmaJ attacked her before she 
and 15 marriaà-'S were recorded during ,coald ®S('ape- 11 jumped at her face 
the present week. and caVght the child’s cheek between

^ - lts teet” The wound was not serious
There weie seven deaths reported in and the dog was chased away before a 

the city during the week from the foi- sec<>nd attack could be made. The 
losing diseases: Phthisis, 2; inanition, child is à daughter of Mrs. John Naves 

cancer, l; endocarditis,A; neart dis- of Brook street and the dog belongs to 
<ase’ L ’ Wm- McKeys, 33 Sheriff street. The

pplice received orders to shoot the ani- 
mal.

Word has been received at Sussex of 
the death of the wife of Hedley Med
ley Arnold at Bf-andoh, on Saturday, 
i he news of Mrs. Arnold’s death

a great shock to Mr. Arnold’s par
ents, Major arid Mrs. Arnold, and to 
their maijy friends. The deceased had 
made several visits to Sussex and had 
endeared herself to all with whom 
she came in contact.

News Ait the wedding of Edward F. 
Museus, of Fessenden, North Dakota, 
to Miss Ada Louise, daughter of Rob
ert Clark, of Hudson, Wisconsin, which 
took place recently in St. Paul’s church, 
Hudson, will be received with intereet 
here as , the bride has friends and're
latives residing in St. John.

Three brown tail moths, found by A. 
Gordon Leavitt, were yesterday placed 
on exhibition in William Hawker’s 
drug store window in Prince William 
street. One of these was found in the 
city by Mr. Leavitt in 1904 and the 
other two this summer. William McIn
tosh has also had brought to him 
eral found by boys this

■ A telephone

passenger

GASTORIAof trains from St.
on 1st Julywas EXACT VOPY or WRAPFEB.{

Reference to the evidence showed 
that Mr. Hunter took charge on 1st 
uly, 1904, and Mr. McAvity explained 

that he had been in error in saying 
that Mr. Evans 
that year.

sea- THC GtWT.UH COIW-*Wy. MrwTOCH CITY.
Several per.pl» in the city 

startled to see* what appeared to be a 
huge meteor move over the city about 
9.30 last jiight. and finally explode, 
throwing out thousands of sparks, 
which illuminated the sky for some dis
tance around.

1 were

was in charge for Information In a mariner that could be 

He -did not personally V>k into the ,
books. The auditor who examined “amuel A- Corbett was then called, 
them looked after that. in reply to an objection from Mr.

The record of transactions made at ^arVfil tlle president of the commis- 
the head office in St. John was kept W " .tben 3ald tllat ‘h«
In the bank book. Alf the money he 'nfcrmatlon should be put on the 
received from Fredericton was de- ,*nd and If the counsel for the other 
posited in the bank and the bank book 81 , wlshcd..further information they 
showed these, transactions. coald cross-examine the witnesses.

The only other record was the cash TVlr. Corbett was a^ked if he could
book which was written up by the P, the ltems- The items were entered HUGHES-MILLER.—At the residence
auditors. Mr. Powell said thousands bef0re he had anything to do with the of the bride’s father, Bayswater x
of dollars passed through his hands books; on examination of the books B-> July 8th, 1908, by Rev. H. Stan-
which were not entered in the cash Corbett could not find the items. ley B.A., James Herbert
book. Mr. McAvity did not remember ,'he first entry Mr. Corbett made in Hughes of Summerville, and Helen 
such transactions. °> the casb book was «for Sept. 9th, 1904. I Gertrude Miller of Bayswater. X. R.

A statement of the company’s trans- d’d not triake the entry in the book I BONOVAN—MCCARTHY—At the cath- 
actions with the Bank of New Bruns- until the flrst of the following „ 
wick was produced, showing the total Mr’ Bowell asked him why he did 
debits before he took over the manage- enter Up tbe 52,000 discount 

-men* to be $24,112.25 and the credit en- Sth’ Witness could not say. Mr 
tries toffee $29,161.23. Sharp’s last entry was maBe on Aug. |

Mr. Powell said Mr. McAvity had 17th’ 1904’ /
drawn by check $72.834.62 up to 31st Attention was drawn /to a pencil 
Dec., 1904, and challenged Mr. McAvity memorandum of Mr. Sharp’s, which
to show accounts for every «Jollar .was atta<-'hed to the cash book, show- ; The account with the Barnes 
shown in the bank book. Mr. McAvity lng tbe particulars of the balance ■ settled during his tenure of office. All 
denied that all this money passed bp?ugbt forward on June 30th, 1904. In 1 liabilities before he went in were to be 
through his hands, thls ^as an item of $30,498.92, corre- ; settled at Fredericton. Mr. Barnes’ ac-

Mr. McAvity produced bis pass book ®Iï>.n? ?g to one of the missing amounts count had been held over for adjust- 
with the Bank of New Brunswick and wblch had apparently been entered pre- ment. Mr. Poweli asked !f the 
his cancelled checks. y‘dusly to /hat date. The memo did * pany’s affairs when he took hold of
,.Judg®>andry asked if the transac- ^ a®®ount,Jfor the total glance. Mr. | them were in such a tang.e that he got 
turns with the Bank of New Brunswick bett couId not say from whence Mr. people from Fredericton Mr sha-n 
were, in the cash book. Mr. Powell Sharp took this pencilled memo. and the company^ officer to straight!
said, Not a dollar of them.” This, Mp’ Corbett started from this balance en them out Witness said that JLn
Mr. McAvity denied. on June 30th, 1904, and could not say tl , I f sald that when

S. A. Corbett informed the court that ar,ything about previous entries. , order 6 aeked for an audlt
the earlier entries in, the cash book Judge Landry again remarked that I ” ? that he might Iearn exactly 
were of transactions with the Bank of he thought Mr. McAvity should be ! I.h the company was before he took 
New Brunswick; S ' given ail the time he wanted to pre - ! cnarge- )

Mr. Poweli remarked '’tiïat Mr Cor- pare a statement of the company’s at- Mr’ Powe11 insisting on the witness 
belt and Mr. Atkinson, in previous evi- fa,rs’ giving the information asked statlng TChether w not he had asked 
dence, had said that the vouchers for for’ I for the audit because he knew the af-
the cash book were in the bank book ^r Bowell said he was not trying to j fa'rs were entangled. He admitted that
of the Bank of B. N. A. Mr. Barnhill show that Mr. McAvity had received j tbat he had imagined that the affairs 
topk exception to this. money for yvhich he had not accounted, "light be in that condition. He could

Mr. Powell said that iû-. Stone swore but that Mr- McAvity did not have not say that he had learned from the 
that the records he submitted contained a comPlete record of the business he officers of the company that there 
all the vouchers in the possession of transacted. Mr. McAvity said the re- no record of the company’s affairs at 
the previous commissioners. Mr. Barn- cords were a11 in tbe cash book. Fredericton.
hill said, “Surely Mr. Stone did not say . 14 - >“!ude^fd- to leave the account- After he took charge he had Fraser 
that. Mr. Powéll, “What the deuce . g. • the differences until M>. Me- Winslow, the company’s secretary in 
f” yr know about what Mr. Stone Zmtiere tormPBt informatio" «" St. John for some time strftizhtenlng 
Said? -7™ for,7' • thte business out.

Pliers said ’h!n°Ver th® ledge of the business 
showW fh«. M h?.d h6re vouchers I Fredericton, 
snowing that the- items were for the
discount of the company’s notes, 
explanation could easily be made in 
full.

BIRTHS.
& RODERICK—On July 17_th, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred L. Roderick, a son. 
EGAN.—On July 22nd, to the 

John Egan, a daughter.

was

people who had wife of

I j *' RAILROADSMARRIAGES
es-

TO NEan-

;; yay Give U|edrai of the Immaculate Conception, 
on the 15th inst., by the Rev. A. W.’ 
Meahan, Michael Donovan to Margar
et A. McCarthy, both of this city.

year.
not50,327 FAMILIES

TOOK urns
on Sept.

arrange- /Say That Condition! 
Must be Allows 

—Canal

money had gone to, as it was before 
his time.

gen
eral salute and the. bapds struck up 
the national anthem. nA whisper

was
:

pass-
to ’ ed that the prince was landing, but it 

statistics compiled by the census and proved -to be the governor general re- 
statistics bureau 60,827 faniilies took up turning from his official visit. A 
a corresporfdingr number of farms in ment later General Otter came up from 
the three provinces of Manitoba, Sas- the river front accompanied by a small 
katchewan and Alberta during the past man wearing a general’s uniform 
fifteen years. They increased the popu- ered with medals and other insignia, 
lation of th^Canadian West by 205.Î74 ' and a tremendous cheer went up as 
përsong. From th^ United States there those present recognized the war worn 
came 16,344 families with 70,703 persons; visage of Lord Roberts. With Lord 
from the British Islands 10,797 with 31,- Roberts were Lady Grey, Col. Denison, 
395 persons; from Austria-Hungary, 10,- A. D. C.; Captain Newton, A. D. C.; 
6C0 With 62,639 pensons; from Russia, Sir Charles Custe and Col Shore of the 
5,012 with 24,594 persons; from Scan- 19th Indian Lancers. /
dinavia, 3,830 with 11,968 persons; from The governor général and Lord Rob- 
Germany and Holland, 1,986 with 7,734 efts were greeted bÿ General Làke, 
persons; from France end Belgium, l,- who was attended by Brigadier Gen- 
131 with 4,487 persons, and from other eral Otter, Col Sam Hughes, M. P., and 
cojjgîtries 562 with k,254 persons. Col. Sherwood, and the party arranged

The action brought in the local ad- !n SToups around the dais to await the 
ini rally court by a seaman named arrival of the nation’e royal guest. 
Coles against the Italian brig An- i A few minutes later a tremendous 
dreta for wages has been settled. The cannonade from the harbor announced 
sailor received hls wages and his dis- • that the prince had left his flagship 

arse’ every warship in the roadstead boom
ing out 21 guns, while the Union Jack 
was hoisted to the foremasts of all the 
veseels.

I OTTAWA, July 22.—AccordingHIMV
mo-

Westfleld Beach will 
some fine water

com-
, WASHINGTON, 
that the transe 
Controlled by Jarm 
KHarriman, the Bej 
trained to surrende 
fthe Canadian gov 
to China, Japan, 
lAjiatralia on No 
^reat deal of inte 
(tile Interstate eora 
this oity. If this a 
^nerely fulfil the 
(been made by ra 
Brave resisted the] 
(rule of the

the scene of 
on Saturday 

next. They will be conducted by the 
Westfield Outing Club. There 
rowing, paddling and

[/ spor
came cov-as

will be 
a game known

as jvater. baseball, besides tilting 
matches. The entry|ilst is very large 
and everything promises to 

. fun.
a great day

James W. Pltfield, son of J. W. Pit- 
field of St. John, formerly of Moncton, 
died at Winnipeg on the 13th instant, 
after a short illness. Deceased, who 
was twenty-four years old, left Monc
ton a few years ago for the West and 
has been living in Winnipeg since 
Two Bisters—Misra* Edith and Gert
rude—reside in •'Moncton, 
brother—Waiter B.
Winnipeg.

I
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Pitfleld—lfres in

11
Thorough arrangements have been 

made to guard against fire at the com
ing St. John exhibition from September 
12th to 19th. The grounds MONCTON POLICE 

SEIZE MORE LIQUOR
He had no know-Mr. Powell proceeded and recapitu

lated some of the evidence on this 
point, pointing out that Mr. Corbett 
did not mqntion the pass book of the 
Bank of New Brunswick.

Mr. Carve», at this point, said he 
wished to voice his opinion of the ac
tion of the court in forcing on the in
quiry when Mr. McAvity was in the 
hospital and could not 
while he himself and

transacted at 
, and could not say wheth-
| er there were books kept there. He 

knew that the accountants had diffi
culty in making the audit.

„ ,, „ are connected
With all the fire stations by telephone'' 
and with these precautions, it is be
lieved, the danger of such an occur
rence as a serious blaze is small, 
efficient police force will be 
the grounds and in

sev- THE LANDING.year.

R?v. E. T. Miller, pastor of the United 
Baptist Church at Jemseg, reorganized 
Llewellyn Lodge, I. o. G. T., at that 
place July 13th, with, twenty-one 
bers. The following officers were el
ected and installed: C. T„ Fred A. 
Fownes; V.T., Mrs. c. G. Colwell; Sec.i 
Ernest Wright; Treas., J. r. Dyke- 
man; Mar., Reid Ferris; D. M., Ken
neth Dyiceman.; Chap., J. D. Colwell; 
Asst. Sec., Melbourne Dykeman; Fin 
Sec., Claremont Dykeman; Sent., Geo." 
Camp; Guard, Arnold Dykeman; P.C. 
T., J. M. Dykeman; L.D., Rev. E T 
Miller.

The>
A processsion was formed headed by 

his excellency the Governor General 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and theAn Mr. Powell said no one doubted the 

existence.of the notes; what he wanted 
to know was who 
and what was done with 
feeds. /

Resuming, Mr. McAvity said :_______ ;
of transactions with Rhodes and Curry, 
Amherst.: He' could not say if aH pay-* 
ments to this, company Were made from 
St. John 6r frbm Fi*edericton.

mem-
» bers of the cabinet moved to the land- 

MONOTON, July 22.—The police this Ing stage to meet the prince. A mo- 
afternoon visited -he V/indsor Hotel ment later the launch from the Indom- 
and seized a quantity of jeer. Four itable appeared, vlth the British royal 
barrels of beer and a cask partly filled standard proudly floating from her 
and J61*6 seized bows».and the gunsxof the citadel an-
CuLct of k 8 ati°"' °fflcer noune^ td the waiting city that the
Cusack of Kings county Scott Act nation’s future king had
raid e<h*°n fan?® 'Xas ln charge of the Canadian soil, 
raid, being assisted by Officers Munn,
Boudreau and Lutz.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE NEAR 
THE BOEDER ÏESTERDAÏ

present on
____. . . the buildings to
protect exhibitors and visitors Pas
sengers will be carried from all points 
on round-trip tickets at single fare dur
ing the whole period of the exhibition.

mem- ocean rateswas on the notes 
pro-theattend, and

_ the Hon. Mr,
Pugsley were detained by parliament
ary duties.

Resuming, Mr. McAvity said that ail 
the transactions in which he was con-, 
cerned, including the bank transac- 

The formal greetings took place at tl?J!6’ entered in the -aAh book
the water’s edge and as the procession . , thf pc'sslble exception of small 
moved back the bands played God Save entnes ett oat through bookkeeping

Llewellyn Lodge was originally orJ HNÛTHER APPOINHVTFNT ' with the’ sharp ™ ra^k Zf8 the" cannon Mr. Powell drew attention to a creditganized August 28th, 1886, by J. P. ”"UmLn ™ HUB IIKMI from lofty cUJ, above entry of >15,090 on Jufy 6th In the

Nowlan, with C. Ç. Dykeman as Lodge ‘ ________ j Immediately the National Anthem Bank of New Brunswick and asked him
Deputy. He was succeeded in 1888 by , was over Sir Wilfrid Laurier who to p0,nt out a corresponding entry in
B- P. Dykeman. HOPBWEILL HILL, N. B., July 81.— seemed to be in high spirits, waved his tho ca®h hook. .

Fowler Con-panv v \ . The English steamer Rosefield arrived plumed hat in the air and called for . ^rv“U asked that the
Pythias thirty slrnn£ ? Knlght8 of at Grindstone Island yesterday morn- three cheers for the Prince, which were h? g,ven an opportunity to examine
™ Gray Will X mtand °f '' ‘ng Ic load deals .for J. Nelson Smith siven with a will. The Prince then ±LTTo\k >
theP evening of f'aturdav Boston on i and others. The vessel ought to have made a brIef inspection of the guard ®P^ d ]y fi"d the explanation. This 
They wm fraxL' tn l tnU^^,, pretty Quick dispatch, as thrire was al- of honor from the 43rd Regiment of "hallowed >
car attached to the ready a nrillion feet of lumber—seven Ottawa, and expressed his pleasure to ,.pl* t0 B°we», Mr. McAvity
company *has been lefriZ Z"' Th® 1 lighter -loads, afloat, waiting for her, the commanding officer at the smart 8 id that 38 tbe b?ok was written up
splmidid work «t i Y ,bl, some i when she arrived. appearance of the men, with which he by Wme one else he was not sufficient-
direction of Capt friv and* m'Z tbe ^ Alien H. Peek, who has been home a was the more pleased as he was honor- y_ cclhaint^ wRh the bOoif to make
lain to make \ ecu'* 11* ° ^ I c°uple of months, left on Monday for ary commander of the regiment. the explanation, although he believed
^mpetitivn at the H^ÜFrfdJriJo6 B°8ton to take flr8t ^‘cer’a piace in a The Prince then proceeded to the dais wv, . „
Herald. edencton big American schooner. and took up position in front of the . Bowell They believed it would

Stanley Jamieson, of Hopewell Cape, ralsed seat of honor. His Royal High b®C _ ,
It is stated that_the reason the va- has been appointed to a Junior clerk- ness was looking in excellent health, . Mr' Barnhill affirmed that it 

cant positicu1. of secretary to the Pub- sb*p in tl,e Bank of New Brunswick, but *t was noticed that he seemed 4o bt], _
lie Works Department was not filled i at Riverside- be rather nervous, as though anxious Y°u éeem to know a
at the recent meeting of the govern ' Pr' James Lynds and wife, who have that the /business should be got deuced sight more when 
ment is that the executive were ufiable been visiting the former’s old home at through. n oath than when you are on it.”
to arrive at an agreement. There are 1 tbe °ape> left today for .their home at sir Wilfrid Laurier then stepped to . aftér a protest from Mr. Barn- 

"a great many applicants for the job Ann Arbor, Mich. the front, the members of the cabinet retracted this statement,
and each one is firmly of the opinion 1 Allen W. Bray, barrister, of this standing in two rows behind him , , Barnhni ^ve the following en-
that he was the means of putting Mr ■ place’ has received word of nis ap- while the Governor-General and other - tor which he asked an explana- 
Hazen’s party in power. T$ot being P°in'tment to the office of clerk of the military and naval officials were gath- : 2Stb Ju,y’ 1S04> *30,498.92; 15th 
able to reach an agreement thé matter , peaoe for Albert county, in. the place ered around in most picturesque array 1904> *5 000; 8th Sept:, 1904, $3.000.
had to Stand over. It is said that our • Qf M’ B- Di*on, resigned. It is re- B°rd Roberts standing immediately Mr’ MeAyity s&d ha could not Imme- 
Mr. Finder Is willing to take the job portod that Mr; Dixon is to retain the beside Ear! Grey. diately, but would when he had an op-
merely for the sake of helping the gov- | oftice cIerk 4b® court and régis- , ADDRESS OF WELCOME. ^udUm^ ‘° C°nSUlt C'erl< “<J the
Hera hi! t °Ut °f " hd‘8-^*dericton trar o£ Probate___ , sirWilfrid Laurier then read an ad- Mr Powe» asked if he could not give

dress of welcome on behalf of the Do- any idea of what thé #30,060 item
Mr. McAvity said It might be the 

hypothecation of some bonds.
Mr. Powell aeked if thére was a"hÿ 

book other than the cash book In 
which- the entry migW be . made. Mr 
McAvity replied that there 
o'ther books.

Judge Landry' suggested that the

he knew

An accident which damaged a valu- 
able carriage and started the horse at
tached on a wild run up Waterloo 
street occurred on Saturday night While 
Thomas Foley’s automobile was on its 
way to the park. The man who was in 
the carriage at the time 
refused to disclose 
thrown to the road.

CAL -MS, M ;., July 23—Three vai'.t- 
Mr: I able horses, three cows, thirty tons of 

Powell asked if he could show a com- t hay and a Ie lge amount of valuable 
plete record of the transactions with 1 terming machinery, and implements 
this firm. The witness had the record.I " ere consumed by a fire which started 
of everything after he had taken I a: two o’clock this mcubing in ths 
charge. _. i barns of James Lamb ;, Pobinslon. .The

In reply to Mr-Powell, Mr. McAvity [total loss is eslnrated at three thou- 
said he could not say he was familial- . sand dollars. The amount of insurance 
with the cash book. Mr. Powell point- [ cannot be learned.
ed out the balance of $52,250 and a I -----------------------•
pencil memo, below, it "w. P., $5,000,,r 
and asked ârf explanation of this last1 

’entry.

“Why do they c! 
how?"

“Because the in. 
Jump dodging the 
(guess.”—Kansas C

landed on

i
: / VF and who re- 

his name, was

EURRev. A. W. M(eahan
Cathedral

preached elo
quently in the 

‘■The 
e Lo

yesterday 
ou Shalt Not Take the 
rd Thy God in Vain." 

The reverend gentleman pointed 
detail what was

morning on 
Name of the

witness KIMBERLY,- July 22.—The De Beers 
Mr: McAvity did not know Company on July 31 will shut down 

who, made the efttry or what it meant ,tbe De Beei"s diamond mine, the larg- 
Mr. Powell , asked if the witness est of the £Toup- 

knew of anÿOiiè prominently identified i 
with the financial affairs of the com- I 
pany whose initials were W. P.

Mr. McAvity said there might he sew- ! MEN WANTED.—Reliable 
era , he could recollect one. He had ' every locality throughout Canada to 
no idea to whom the entry referred, or advertise our goods, tack tip show- 
why the balance was reduced in this * cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
manner. Thie balance was made up conspicuous places, also distribute 
by Mr. Sharp from transactions which small advertising matter; commission 
took place before he took charge; he or salary $83 per month and expenses 
must have got the information 
the previous secretary.

Judge Landry asked if this balance f sary. Write for particulars, 
of $52,250 was not credited to the com- j MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.
pany when he took charge of the com- ; ■■ - . _________ ______________
pany, and if he d.id not know how ft" 
was made up. The witness did 
know how it was made 
ness said he thought the amount 
In the Bank of New Brunswick at this 
date. He never knew before that this 
amount was reduced by $5,000 by this 
pencil entry, but he had no dmfbt hut 
that the explanation was in the com
pany’s record some where.

He had assumed that the balance 
was correct when he took .over the 
business. He did not look Into the ac
count which the company had with the 
People’s Bank of Fredericton before he
took charge When h^ took charge perfect, condition. Price $600.00. SeÏÏIng 
there was about $90,000 due by the com- on account of more power bABâgi^ie- 

the^Çâpçie’s Bank. He knqw «mired. T. S SIMMS & CO., Limited, 
nothing of the records of where" this" st John, N. B, 26-6-2 mos.

r would 
j was

out in
meant by the above, 

and strongly urged ‘ the
;
i . . „ congregation

to refrain from the vain uee of the 
name.

The
Protect:
Flies.

Ill WANTED.am ;

St. John’s representation at the Jue- 
bec tercentenary festivities has every 
appearance of being small. Outside of 
the troops few are leaving for Quebec. 
Terminal Agent Ross told a reporter 
for The Sun last evening that he did 
not expect more than a baker’s dozen 
would go from this city. The tercen
tenary had not as yet made 
of difference in the volume of 
over this section of the I. C. R.

men in

:] Hi
| I

Basil
Animal

would

from ! $4 Per day; steady employment to good 
i reliable men ; no expérience neces-

EMPIRE
IT you are offa particle 

traffic

Some]
Withouj

■¥ è

TUESDAY Teacher Wantednot
up. The y.lt-

A Second Class Teaches.
District No. 11, in the Parish of Saint 
(îeorge, in the County of Charlotte. 
School to begin the first of 
Address GEORGE W.

R. H. Arnold, manager of the Exhi
bition Association, was called hurried
ly to the Upper Provinces on Saturday 
evening on account of the death of hls 
brother’s wife, Mrs. Harry Arnold. Mr. 
Arnold will be absent from town for 
three or four days.

was for School

It Y'
the term, 

McKenzie, 
Sec. tot Trustees, Saint George. N. B.reported'"hereH' todav’ that1" r*' T *8 ,nlnlon -and the Prineé replied briefly 

Jungle of the RovZvo th expreseing hls pleasure atYhe patriotic
fd Policl haa y -TrtrhWe8t M°unt" greeting .Hls Royal Highness, cheered 
and ht » Vd at every ^olnt along the route, made

... j . ,ye®" .. ' d ’,f reHg*°us fanatics. The his way through the lines of soldiers

Thev were ire'nn thZ'i plckod ~ . J . ’ or dracmer-3,, passed into from the wharf to the’citadel. Tomor-DarieThCree7 and1^ th.Kn ? ® and I fTk fCaeWa" at n°°n today’ entering row merning he will return. tbe visits 
Daniel Greet and they strayed away the province some miles north of this^of thé naVaI officers and in the arts.
Muriel Y^urtT? ashing schooner I Point. At 11 o’clock the band reached noo„ he will be given thé welcome o< 
Muriel Young, and ivere picked up the boundary and as soy as they left _ the city. m the evenipgaie. will attend

was.
The Red Cross 

which arrived yesterday from 
John's, Nfld., brought two fishermen 
who had gone astray from their 
sel on the banks

liner Rosalind, 17-7—3.
St.

Douglas "Clinch, jr., secretary ot the 
Fish, Forest and

FOR SALE
ENGINE FOR SALE—75 Horse 

er Peerless, Compound, Seif oUi: W. H.* I"

Game Association, 
leaves Saturday for Ottawa to inter- 
view Hon. Mr. Graham, the Minister 
of • Railways, in reference to matters 
connected with the association.

I 1
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